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BROOKS LAW KNOCKED OUT, 

The Original Package Industry Ene 
couraged in Pennsylvania, 

PiTrssURrG, June 16.—A Pennsylvania 
jury practically decided that the Brooks 
high Pe law in Pennsylvania is null 
and void. 

A telegram from Kittanning, the 
county seat of Armstrong county, says 
the jury in the case of Charles Silver- 
man brought in a verdict of not guilty. 
Silverman sold a carload of beer at 
Leechburg, as agent of a Hamilton 
brewery, and expected to escape prose- 
cution under the original package de- 
cision of the United States supreme 
court, The jury returned a verdict of 
not guilty of selling without a license, 
not guilty of selling to minors, but 
guilty of selling to persons of known 
intemperate habits, 
Silverman says this conforms with the 

original package decision, and that sales 
can be made in every town in the state 
with or without a license. Leechburg 
is a local option town and a prohibitory 
district, by vote of its citizens, under a 
state law which antedates the Brooks 
law. 

Will Nominate Delamater, 

PriLapeELPHIA, June 16.—The nomi- 
nation of Senator Delamater for gov- 
ernor by the Harrisburg convention 
seems assured, Hisname will be placed 
before the convention by Col. John J. 
Carter, ex-mayor of Meadville, a large 
oil producer and one of the leading men 
in that portion of the state. Col. Carter 
is an eloquent and forceful speaker, and 
the fact that he is an individual oil pro- 
ducer will effectually set at rest the 
port that Senator Delmnater will be op- 
posed by the oil men outside of the 
Standard Oil company on account of his 
attitude in the i Bil- 
lingsley bill. It is not improbable that 
District Attorney Graham may make 
the speech seconding the nomination of 
Senator Delamater. 
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Another Dunkard Love Feast. 

Derry CHURCH, Pa., June 16.—The 
annual lovefeast of the German Baptists, 
or Dunkards, at this place, has ended, 
after very impressive ceremonies, The 
services lasted two days, and consisted 
of preaching, confession, feet washing, 
and communion. Several thousand peo- 
ple were present, including members of 
this peculiar denomination from Berks, 
Lebanon, Lancaster, Daaphin and Cam- 
berland counties, Many came in vehi- 
cles, filling all available space for 
quarter of a mile. This the largest 
church of the kind in the state, and it 
was crowded at every session, many hav- 
ing been unable to get in. 
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Hopeful Wallace Men, 

PuiLaperLrmia, June 16.—The 
lace advocates expect much en 
ment in the results of today’s Demo- 
cratic primaries in Westmoreland, 
Clarion, Crawford, Dauphin and Wash- 
ington counties. In some cases in these 

localities the conventions select the 

state delegates and in ot he county 
committees settle the issue The Wal- 
lace supporters believe tha i 
capture the delegates in fon five 
of the aforementioned counties, 
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An Extensive Coal Deal 

BROCEWAYVILL, Pa., June 16.—A most 
extensive coal sale is now in progress in 
the Mahoning Valley in Jefferson county, 
Pennsylvania. The tract is about 18,000 
scres, and the price is about $1,000,000, 
The land belongs to the farmers of the 
Mahoning region and extends from the 
village of Troutville, in Clearfield 
county, to the Big Run station, on the 
Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg rail. 
road. The land is not, as a rule, sold in 
fee, but simply the coal right transferred, 
with all the rights to mine and remove 
the product. 

Commencement Week at Lehigh. 

Sours BetHLEREM, Pa., June 16.— 
Lehigh university of this week. Yes- 
terday Rev. George Williamson Smith, 
D. D., LL.D. preached the baccalaureate 
sermon in the university chapel. To- 
morrow afternoon exercises inci- 
dent to class day will be held on the 
mall fronting Packer hall. Wednesday 
is alumni day, with President Lamber- 
ton's reception in the evening, and the 
commencement exercises will be held in 
the chapel Thursday morning at 10:30 
o'clock. 
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Williamsport's Population, 

WiLLiamsrort, Pa., June 16.—The 
census enumerators of this city have 
completed their canvass. From a hasty 
compilation of their figures the popula- 
tion of the city is put down at 31,000, 
This is a gain of over 12,000 for the ten 
rears. As there are at least 7.000 in 
South Williamsport and the other sub- 
urbs, the actual population of the city 
is about 58,000, 

Wind Storm at Pittsburg. 
Prrrseure, June [6,—A severe wind 

and rainstorm, accompanied by heavy 
thunder and lightning, passed over this 
city at 8 o'clock last night. O'Neill's 
carriage shop, in Lawrenceville, was 
blown down, cansing a loss of several 
thousand dollars, The railroad and 
street car tracks were also considerably 
damaged, 

Engineer Bennett Acquitted, 
Maven Causk, Pa., June 16,—In the 

case against E. W. Bennett, an en- 
gineer on the Lehigh Valley road, on 
trial here during the past week for 
criminal neglect in cansing the death of 
William Gearing, the jury found Ben- 
nett not guilty, He was defended by 
Gen. McCartney and Frederick Ber- 
tolett. 

Allentown's Increase. 

ALLENTOWN, Pa. June 16, The census 
enumerators of this city have completed 
their work, and have met very little o 

tion in obtaining answers to the dif. 
erent questions, no positive refusals | 

having reported. The result will 
show a population of about 26,000, an 
increase of 8,000 since the last census, 

{ Miners Resume Work, 
Prrrasune, June 16.—The strike of 

the coal miners at the Clayton mines, 
Beaver connty, for an advance of 2 cents 

x18, has ended favor.   

THIRTY-ONE KILLED 
The Dreadful Mining Disastor at 

Dunbar, P 3 
ve 

MANY BODIES STILL ENTOMBED, 

A Fierce Fire 

and Relief 

Explosion 

Out of the 
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ered-—Scenes of Anguish 

Mouth of the Mines, 

June 17. Duxsar, Pa. 
miners were killed by an explo 

gas in the coal mines at Hill 
owned by the Dunbar Furnae 
pany, 1 mile west of this place 
explosion occurred at 10 o'clock 
day morning. The bodies of two of 
unfortunates were taken out. 
others are still entombed in the 
where a fierce fire is raging. The 
little doubt that all are dead, De 
efforts are in progr clear the 
to recover the bodies, but so far 

out avail. 
A rescuing party of 100 men, hea 

by Mine Inspector Keighly, of tl 
trict, spent yesterday afternoon 
it, but were able to 
Pie These had died from 
of the explosion and are badly 
The features are distorted 
figured and could only be re 
their clothes. 
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List of the Missing. 

Following is a full list 
miners: Joseph Brigner 
ner, Milt. Ferney, 
Eagan, Robert 
ner, John Cope and 
Pat. Devlin, Jol 
John Debanney, 

‘Thomas Davi 
hill, William Cahill 
John Courtney (his . 
Dan South.James Shearn, Danny 
single, David Haves, William } 
son) James McCleary, Thomas M 
Elmer Dewey, Joseph Bigley, 
Maust, Emanuel Maust, John Mit 

An Excited Community, 

The explosion was one of the mos 
disastrous and deadly in h 
the coke regions, 
disaster, in 1583, men 
lost their lives: at Col Reed's 
works, at this place, two years earlier, 
five men were killed, while at the 
Youngstown works, a year later, some 
fourteen lives were lost. This latest 
calamity has unnerved community 
and the inhabitants are wild with ex. 
citement. 

Thousands of people gathered at the 
mouth of the mines. Among them were 
the parents, wives, chiliren and swoeet- 
hearts and a strong guard of 
WaE necessary to prevent many 
them, mad with anguish, from rushing 
into the deadly hole, Wives widowed 
by the disaster stood about 
sore footed, lulling to sleep their babes 
in arms, 
and cried aloud for their boys, while 
children from 8 to 15 years of age hur- 
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Mothers wrung their hands | 

ried about looking into the blackened | 
faces of the escaped 
of finding their fathers and brothers 

Their suffering was pitiable, and 
the authorities of the company were 
erting all their energies 
bodies, the total absence of information 
regarding the fate of the missing men 
made their distress more and 
moans and groans went np unconsciously 
from many of the pale lips in the un- 
happy crowd. 

These works furnish coke for the Dun- 
bar Furnace company, who cwn them. 
George Parish, of Wilkesbarre, is presi 
dent of the company, and Samuel Dick 
son and J, C. Ballitt, of Philadelphia, 
are among the heaviest stockholders, 

The officers of the furnace company 
have been notified of the disaster and 
the authorities here have been in- 
structed to do everything in their power 
to relieve the distress of those who have 
suffered by the calamity. 

Assistance Volunteered. 
The Scottdale Rolling Mill company 

last evening sent a force of men to aid 
the rescuers and they will close their 
works and send all their employes, 

The Olyphant furnace people tele. 
graphed asking if assistance was needed. 
Their services will not be needed, as 
more men have already volunteered than 
can find work. 

The loss by the explosion cannot now 
be ascertained. It will be heavy, how- 
ever, and the owners are fearful that 
the works will have to be abandoned. 

Night never fell on a gloomier scene 
than this, Men, women and children 
still stood about, hoping against hope, 
and painfully, awfully silemt. Just in- 
side the manhole, holding in his hand a 
flickering lamp, stood Father Malady, 
with his prayer book in hand, reading 
the last sacrament to the unseen unfor- 
tunates. He was not disturbed by the 
xcited, earnest workmen, who rushed 
ither and thither in their endeavor to 

get at the lost. Armsfull of hay were 
carried in by the men to clore off all 
possible escape of the fresh air, 

Mangled by a Mowing Machine, 

Lyxxronrt, Pa, June 17. «Harrison A. 
Henry was cutting on his farm 
with a mowing machine when he tried 
to chase a hen out of the way of the cut. 
ter. The horses were frightened and 
started on a run. In endeavoring to 
stop them Mr. Henry fell under the mas 
chine and was terribly mangled. 
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CONGIIEABIONAL HESUME, 
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They Want Free Wool. 

Bostox, June 16. The woolen manu- 
facturers of Boston have forwarded a 
memorial to congress in which they say 
“For the protection of the woolen man- 
ufactdre of the country and for its 
rescue from a most hampered and de- 
pressed condition we ask for a great re 

duction or the total abolition of the 
duty on wool.” The memorial is inter. 
Apersed with an elaborate ‘argument in 
favor of this proposition, 

Grant and Lee Monument, 

LovisviLLe, June 16.—A meeting was 
held at Middlesborough to organize 
permanently the Grant and Lee sonn- 
ment association. The subscription 
committes reported $14,000 received. 
Telegrams of encouragement were read 
from Governor Hill, Governor Camp 
bell, Governor Taylor, Charles A. Dana 
and others, At a meeting $3,000 was 
subscribed, 
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Mary Anderson's Wédding. 
LoXpox, June 17.-The marriage of 

Mr. Antonio Navarro and Miss Mary 
Anderson, which took place in the 
Brompton oratory this morning, was a 
very quiet affair, only the relatives of 
the bride and groom being present. The 
ceremnony was of the plainest char- 
acter, 

Little Lord Faantlaeoy Dying, 
Wasiixaroy, June 16. --Lionel Bar 

nett, son of Mrs. Francis Hodgson Bur. 
nett, and the hero of the novel Little 
Lora Foantieroy, which has been drama- 
ticised successfully, is reported as dying 
iu Philadelphia from consumption. 
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It will not cost you one cent more 
to buy your clothing and dents 
Jurnishing goods where you can 
get the best males, Jinest fits and 

largest stock in Central Pennsyl 
vanta to select from for the com- 
Lg SeasoiL. 
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Clothing House | 
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offers you these aavantages. 

  

Our counters and shelves are pach ed with ail the 

of things that the affords for lates! and NOWEE maorkel 

Yr n# wear. 

1 he quantity, quality and variety of our slock 1s far 
It 

our 

and 

in advance of any ever shown you in Centre County. 

i# only necessary for you to give usa coll; inspect 

stock; take make, fit and prices info 

we feel certain that we will then number you among our 

many cuslomers, 

We do not offer you goods al cos. 

fair, legitimate profil; give you the best value 
Jor the money; we give you the privilege of returning 

anything bought of us not perfectly satisfactory in every 

particular, and your money will be refunded as cheer ful- 

ly as it was given lo us. 

7 
iy 

consideralion, 

We ask you a 
possible 

      
Give us a call; come and look at our stock and prices, is all 

that we ask. Your judgment, we are satisfied, will ‘do 

the balance. 

M. FAUBLE, 
Froprietor. 

Reynold's New Bank Building, 
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* Adjustable 1-The Partitions can be moved in- 
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